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Products to Consider
Incontinence/Prolapse:
• If you have a rectocele, or weakness in the wall separating your vagina and rectum, a large or firm stool 

may be difficult for you to pass. This device can be helpful to place gently in the vagina to realign the 
rectum and improve complete emptying: MYAID Femmeze

• Some women with prolapse or varicose veins of the vulva will find that supportive underwear will help 
decrease the rubbing sensations and discomfort they will feel from their prolapse and or large veins. 
There are many kinds of these. This pair has a pocket for hot or cold compress gel pads if needed: 
Underworks Vulvar Varicosity and Prolapse Support Brief

• Effective and pain free elimination (pooping) is an important part of pelvic health. Many modern toilets 
are not made with pelvic health in mind. When the knees are above the hips, the sigmoid colon in more 
easily emptied. A toilet stool is a simple first step to addressing occasional or regular constipation: 
Squatty Potty

Sexual Pain:
• The Ohnut allows you to easily customize how deep penetration goes. The device is placed externally 

at the base of your partner’s penis or on a toy. It compresses down to act as a cushion during sex. Ohnut 
comes with four linking rings so that you can adjust the depth of penetration for your comfort. Always 
use this with a water or silicon-based lubricant. 

• Your provider or physical therapist might recommend that you use vaginal dilators for your conditions. 
Common conditions that can benefit from dilators include: vaginismus, vulvodynia, pain with sex, vaginal 
narrowing due to skin condition, or cancer treatments, to name a few. Intimate Rose and Vaginismus are 
two sites that sell these on line. Instructions for use can be found here.

• Your provider or physical therapist may recommend a vibrating pelvic wand to target specific muscles 
that are tight or tender without needing to stretch the entire vagina with a dilator. These are also found at 
Intimate Rose.

Pregnancy:
• Pelvic, low back, and pubic bone pain are common during pregnancy. There are a variety of support belts 

that can be helpful to support your changing body, like the Serola Belt.

• Varicose veins are also especially painful in pregnancy when they appear on or near the vulva. This 
support belt can be adjusted as your body changes and will provide added support directly to the vulva as 
you move about your day.

https://www.amazon.com/Femmeze-Rectocele-Realigning-Relieving-Constipation/dp/B00EV025P8/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3DC9800JN0J14&dchild=1&keywords=myaid+femmeze&qid=1626272484&sprefix=myaid+femm%2Caps%2C162&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Underworks-Varicosity-Prolapse-Support-Compression/dp/B08Y6G1QJN/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=PJFTRAVX2JT&dchild=1&keywords=underworks+vulvar+varicosity+support+brief&qid=1626272611&sprefix=underworks+v%2Caps%2C186&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyMEhRSzY5SFJOTjNHJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTYxMTIwM1VOUTRDOFNaQ1lRJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5NTc3MDcyWUtGQjgzNk5JNzM3JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Simple-Toilet-Stool-Squatty-Potty/dp/B00HSR1B9W/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=squatty+potty&qid=1626272765&sr=8-5
https://www.cmtmedical.com/product/ohnut-deep-collision-dyspareunia/
https://www.intimaterose.com/collections/vaginal-dilators
https://hopeandher.com/products/vaginal-dilator-set
https://sys.mahec.net/media/arialimages/Ob-GynPatientHandout-InstructionsforVaginalDilators-English.pdf
https://www.intimaterose.com/collections/pelvic-wands
https://www.cmtmedical.com/product/serola-si-belts/
https://www.amazon.com/Its-You-Babe-Supporter-Medium/dp/B000I5ZTAI/ref=sr_1_1?crid=JB6VADZHQZ5Z&dchild=1&keywords=it%27s+you+babe+v2+supporter&qid=1626273348&sprefix=it%27s+you+babe+%2Caps%2C187&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Its-You-Babe-Supporter-Medium/dp/B000I5ZTAI/ref=sr_1_1?crid=JB6VADZHQZ5Z&dchild=1&keywords=it%27s+you+babe+v2+supporter&qid=1626273348&sprefix=it%27s+you+babe+%2Caps%2C187&sr=8-1

